
WEST FOIST PAYS HOMAGE

Tlfty-Thre- e Oitiwrai of Oumlng County's
Uapital Saluto King

FESTAL EVENING AT THE GRAND COURT

KnlfttiO Do Honors of the KinRilom
to the Kiitertnlttineiit itnd IMl-flcntl-

nf the (litest
front Abrond,

Although It was thought at noon yester
day that none of the towns which had
proposed to send delegations to Ak-Sa- r-

to
to

$U0,

did
Hint

at

the

215
lien's last evening would respond, tho membership, running It ud to S70. This

of Inability to Is pall membership and does not,
railroad tho enthusiasts of course, Include any of guests from
Point were not discouraged other points. It has secured contrl-thrc- e

of them at G o'clock over tho I parade has twenty- -
hikhorn to keep their engagement with nlno unpaid applications, tho
tho royal At the hour for which will como in later. John Steel,

opening ceremonies they passed from James and I. Medlar volunteered
the Into the to aid committee.

realms puissant and with Tho commlttco In the oriental
due drank deep tho Is out for attractions
loumain or mystic lore. From tho mo- - the shows to be given the carnival
ment they ushered last grounds and P. Is now In Joplln,
solemn rite had been administered Mo., for that Among attrac- -

with strident mutterlngs of tlons booked arc a dog and pony
me nerco or warriors bom, show and n. luventln lmmi. rounirpst
through which West Pointers bore
themselves with becoming valor. Tho

party was led by Fred Honncnscheln,
of West Point, nnd included Wil-

liam Stleren, Henry Ickman, W. Sass,
Mads Nelson, It. J. Slmmonson, Uicdtke,
Louis Philip Stein, M. K. Joe

Cart Tletzc, Paul Meier, F. W.
Taylor, I). Manncfult, Fred Cash
Albright, Joseph Kaurfe, Fred Tlmpke, C.
Paul, John Ehrhanlt, Andrew Adam, F. II.
Ollverlus, tt. Lnnger, Charles Kirkpatrlck,
J. K. IJaker, Frank Drahos, W. A. Black,
U. Nesblt, I), llcrmnn, William Townscnd,
A. A. Peterson, W. A. Pleh F. W. Zuelke,
William Qorkenhagcr, A. Nelman, Felix
Gallagher, Dr. S. A. Sammons, Dr. (It.
Beecher, Edward Krause, II. Hockmeler,
Vnl Oclst.
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were a more, who somo nols Central nearby Iowa
crept canvas and whose a tho den and duo Is

wcro not by to tho a
Along with this and time,
Cuming county, thirty-tw- o Omaha en mil
dates wera subjected tho obligations.

Wnrila from Went Point.
under tho of good of tho order

the grand mufti called for from a
number of the novitiates. Son
nontcholn of Point assured knights
t the gratitude Witch Salve, a well

for the good tlmo shown them nnd said that
thoy wobld carry to their homes a
report Omnha'B hospitality. He prom-
ised that the citizens West and

county will ever be found doing
best for tho nnd for

Omaha and will always be ready to
the glad hand to Omaha people

L. F. Crofoot of Omaha said among
things (hat there has heretofore been too
much of jealousy cities No
braska. He believed that It to the ad
vantage nil for the stato to work for
upbuilding of Omaha, Just as It to the
advantage Omaha to work for the bettor
meat of rent of tho stnte. All should
putt together for common good. As
Veiled Prophets' festival had done more
than anything elso for New Orleans, so
nothing bos done rnoro for the ad

of Omaha than tbo Knights of
and their festivities,
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Use Pellets for

of us decided accept When wo got
to were required

tull fare, the. agent 1

no not know there fifty, al- -
tnougn were there, fifty-thre- e of us. to
bo counted, about mors refused to

because of demand of the
Those of us paid faro

so with tho a rebate
will refunded us, which will the

ralo $2.93, If had secured
a rato would have

ICO."
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Omaha: The citizens of
West Point and Cuming county, by tho
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Tho law holds makpr circulator
of a equally guilty. The dealer
who a of
DeWltt's Hazel Salvo your life
to make a little profit. You
trust DeWltt's Is only
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lSntrrliiK the dun.
pnlun no hiinlunni

Menna Huere.
In all parts of Nebraska

arc confident of carrying the stato this fall,
They aro entering Into tho
a and a that cannot fall

success," said Ernest Pollard of
of the Nebraska lie

publican have
will establish a In oicry

In tho state nnd we have tound all
so that I think this

will possible. Tho aro not
entering the In tho
wuy of years and I no doubt
but that will land the state

The rider uniform has
ever happened In Omabui done to much adopted, for, clubs and for horse,- -

for the and the stato the men and Is proving a great success. It Is
Knights of In attcn- - practically tho tame uniform tho
tlon and He thought that wore In Cuba and is being used by ru- -

much credit cannot bo to tho mon publican clubs of and Minnesota,
who put in tholr time and energies In Its The duck suit and the rider
behalf. W. A. Dcbord of Omaha and W. hat make a uniform.
A. Black of West Point also briefly, nearly nil the our clubs aro

Tho speaking by the mounted. The young men In tho country
mufti to pronounce sentence aro taking great Interest In the
Burkot for nll,i arc joining the mounted clubs In great

entered den last without having numbers. drill masters are a
passed tho required ami taken WOrk and by the tlmo the first rallies are
the hold thousands of rough will bo

attention ltnllronil ready to in the
of gentlemen from West

Point a extreme gratification
to tho authorities tho Knights of

attend
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Bar-Be- n. alone becnuse fnrtv-elu- hour enclitic ut Monday:
Ih. mnnlm hnnrlllv I. lit hornimn Dlftt lis ClatlHtlen. Ft. Jof

of tho that they were so anxious to Kate ?.
their to King Kponetcr, lznrd, nged 23; James

thov nald faro and l'. H. wis wrnty-rigim- i.

to It. II. fio7 South
"When 11 proposed io girl; Klestiers, jms ioniy,

ono "tho proposal met
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to come and were begun for workmen nro engaged In repairing the
railroad rates. round-trl- n rnto of $2 sewer at the corner of and

Grace stree, where there Is n dangerousdownofforod us on condition that wo como... ciive-l-
in tno evening return on tno cany train ,.,, ,lr, ,r.. who
next but wo had to travel on a f lyphokl fever ftt Thuycr. In., have
blanket ono for whole neeii uioug.n to umiwm ior niu-uni-- m

Forest I.nw'ii,
August 1 an additional lino 1 per

home on tho first trnln, nnd wo told efi vp, m,,0xed on
the railway company that wo would tuxes. Tho city treasurer's otllce Is crowded

who urn nnxlous to avoid thisnnd until personswilling to pay a more
AVnn Thnrnlinnn rjlln nnil

third was offered us If thorn were fifty
In good return the even

aftor Initiation. That our
for $2.33, have Been

better' rates than given to n ball
team or nlno or ten ineu. Hut a largo party

vm Makes Beauig?
Beauty is made or blood.

When blood is cheeks
grow sallow, eyes dull, hair loses

luster, When flows
veins in pure, rich current, the

eyes the
who use

Plexlon Golden Medical find
that it is puri-
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M took but did seem

tin very much. was tired nil the time, had
uo wandering all oyer
wore or was nervous, nsa

sick all the summer. 1 all
and know nlled got advice

Merce, tillinf me wv btUtr
than (ouldditciibi Ihim mjulf, and tellluK
we that would take cite of myself,
how take the took four bottles
of 'Oolden Medical Discovery,' five re-
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lnm..M V. Awhv of KtlHhv 1 r ban tllcil
application with the clerk of the l nited
States district rourt to bo declared n
bankrupt. Ills iihmoIh aro $100 and Ills
IliibllltlOH J17.227.3.--

..

The Sells Hros. nnd Forcpaugh circus
puld a llcourr of J3W. the highest n cirrus
Ims pnlil In Oiunliu for m'vrml yenrs. I he
city ordinances provide that u circus with
thirty ears, sluill pay

J. M. aillan, tho retiring tweretnry if llm
Board of Kducatlon, has prepared h s

to the Imard nnd will turn tho hooks
over to J I'". HurgeHM Wednesday morning.
Mr UIIIhii will take a vacntlon of several
weeks.

All Inmiest held In the otTlco of the coroner
yesterday uron the body nf J. A. Dugeon re-

sulted In a verdict to tho effect that ho
committed nult'lde by tniong poison, im-Kui- ui

Is the man who, lust Friday afternoon,
consumed two ounces nf cocaine and opium
In iho bandstand at Fort Oninlui.

An even fifty petty maieractnrs, reprc-r.-m-lu-

dragnet receipts stneo Saturday after-noo- n,

were arraigned before Judgo Oordon
In police court yesterday. Several of
these were circus rousiaum ninm
followers arrested as suspicious characters.
rhu remainder were vngrunm uhu muunn.

n,rin n,irnir wna arrested yesterday nt
Shooly station on n chargo or nurse
stealing. no is acuimt-- u u n.u
larceny of a lino team of mures belonging

Aiicimt Leader, a farmor of Harpy
county, near rupiinoii. ino uaii u
taken from Leader s barn on tho night of
Juna 10. , .

Tho Tlonrd of Park commissioners yisiica
n..,i nurU Hntiinluv afternoon nnd looked
over the ground which Dr. Mercer proposes
to donate for an extension of the Uomts

mlsstonors fnvor smli an extension',
Mnrr.r will craiit a wide enough

. Several of thn members linllnvo
that such a drive should be ut least 100 feet
wide.

O r Oefeke composed himself com
.1.1,. in firm I nf the Dodae hotel Hllll

iluy nnd wns reading a newspnper when
an enterprising llttln bootblnck named
"mllle" Newman camo along nnd wanted
to give him a shine. Oofeko deigned no
reply. Then, nctlng on the theory thnt
Alienee gives consent, "initio" clapped one
of Clofeke's feet upon tho blacking box
nnd was about to apply the sponge when

iin hnv nnd nnncrlv threw
It Into the Btreet. smashing It into small
pieces, For this ho was arrested by Ottlcer
Woolrldge.

i)ti:i.
iiiMKTii,iri .inlv 29. 1900. at Thaver. Iowa

,.ri..i- - nn iiln.'Hs of 7 weeks nf typhoid
fever, aged 21 years and 4 months, Brother
nf m. Frank l, FurnoBs and .Mrs, Iv
It, Winn.

l M'unmliiv afternoon. July 31. nt
n from the residence of his slater. Mrs
k it Winn. 21U3 Hlnney strtet. Interment

Lawn cemetery. Friends Invited
imiuiH-rte- v. J. C. 11.. at the residence of

his son-ln-in- ir. u. imrnt-n- , nn

Pimeral at Ilanscbm I'nrk Methodist
F.plscopul church today at 2 o clock p. m

iniermciu ruic.. w...vw.
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MUSIC FAILS TO SOOTHE

Hand Essays a Popular Lync with pontC(i t0 the position.
Disastrous Consequences.

:VEN HIS " PAL" COULDN'T STAND FOR IT

Tried to Ciifort'c thr llnrkeeiier's
by .iiIIiik ' Mnniinl

Stop anil Mtiirtnl
I'lKht.

Kid" Fleming and Joe Storks, two
circus "supes" whoso duty It Is to roll up
the arena carpet' and hold hoops for the
monkeys to Jump through, met In the
Yellow Front saloon, Ninth and Capitol
avenue, yestcrdny after several hours
Industriously spent In sampling Omaha's
vintages and brews. They were In a
bibulous frame of mind, and when they
spoke tt was patent to all that they were
Bowery Importations, though their native
Jargon had been Improved by a Manhattan
cocktail accent locally acquired.

Fleming said something to the man In
whlto and, after both customers bad wiped
their mouths on the bar towel, Storks
droped a nickel In the automatic piano nnd
regulated the dial so It pointed to "She Was
Happy Till Shu Met You," As tho music
started up ho began to sing:
On n crowded street ono day.
in a jaunty sort or way,
Wulked an ancient masher as he winked

his eye.
He continued this until the "auto" ran

down, then dropped In another nickel and
did It all over again. Ho seemed to be
laboring under a hallucination that he could
sing. Again and again he dropped a nickel
In the slot, and again and again warbled
about the "ancient masher," nil to the tune
Of the once "popular lyric success." Flnully
tho bartender asked him to desist, ns It
caused the pool balls to jump off the tables
In tho rear of the hall.

Button yer face!" ho snapped. "Didn't
I drop firty cents in dls machine? I'm goln
tor sing."

And he resumed:
Il was married most all are-A- m!

he hadn't toddled fur
When suddenly his wife came sailing by.

"Hey, derel Don't yousc ever fall dead?"
Inquired Fleming of his nudlblo pal.
"Didn't you hear th' gent say no froze
voices goes here?"
She carried In her hand a switch:
Tho crowd expected something rich,

"Say, Is youse goln to pipe dcro all day?
"I dropped t'lrty cents In dls machine,

and"
"Oh, w'at's t'lrty cents? Youso mus' bo

a cheap guy!"
They got It, for she'd caught him dead to

rignts
Just then Fleming clapped a hand over

his friend's mouth, shutting off tho sound.
Storks twisted around, nnd as tho phono-

graph finished the strain he landed squarely
upon Fleming's eye. There was a mlxup.
Officer Woolrldgo enme along nt that mo-

ment and took both men to the station,
where they were booked for disturbing tho
peace by fighting.

South Omaha News .

At last night's meeting of the city coun-

cil tho ofllce of city prosecutor was created
by ordinance, the pasago being effected
under a suspension of the rules, In which
all membeis voted In accord. The duties of
the prosecutor aro defined In the ordinance
and his compensation is fixed at $75 a
month. It is the Intention of the mayor
and council to have this official assist the
city attorney In looking up cvldenco In
cases where tlmo nnd attention aro required
nnd also to take chargo of prosecutions In

tho police court. As soon as the roll call
"on tho third reading was announced Mayor
Kelly signed the ordinance and he lmme
dlately appointed Henry C. Murphy to the
position. .Attorney Murphy will enter upon
his duties at once and It Is expected that by
his assistance Police Judge King will be
enabled to materially Increase the fines now
paid Into the court.

Next In Importance came the passage of
the annual appropriation ordinance, also
under a suspension of tho rules. This or-

dinance divides the funds to be derived
from tho 1900 levy as follows:
I ntrrrrt Salaries
JuJmumt

oIUt .

Kin- -

ulilk IIkIiIh
Water

SI.JT0I
9.7.C
S.Mfc
9,770
1.7701

Bnglner
Park
(leneral
Street repair.. COO

Following the passage of the appropria
tion ordinance came the allowing of n largo
number of bills and claims. Warrants for
thceo claims be drawn by the city clerk
today and be ready for distribution on

ugiist 1.

i80

5,

Theso ordinances were patsed: Laying a

tddewalk on the north sldo of I. street,
between Thirty-eig- ht Forty-secon- d

streets; on tho west sldo of Twonty-slxt- h

atroet, In front of lots r. 6 In block 31

on tho wet Bide of Fifteenth etreet, from
t he north line of M street to a point 200

feet north of tho north lino of M street.

K.310

will
will

nnd

and

Tho ordinance for tho paving of O street
from Twnnty-fourt- h to Twenty-Blxt- h streets
via up for final passage, but wus rccom
mlttcd, us an Interesting point of law was
raised. It appears that in tho case of such
Improvements whero there In a homestead
Involved the signature of the wife to the
petition Is needed, nnd It was for the pur
pose of securing this mlPolng signuturo tha
tho ordinance wns sent hack to tne com
nilttee.

Seven special ordinances levying taxes for
grading, etc., the same which occupied the
attention of tho Board of Kqunltzatlnn for
two days lost week, were called up and
parsed.

Property owners petitioned for tire ny
drnnts on Eighteenth street a block north o

Missouri avenuo and near Sixteenth and S

streets. Sewers wero asked for In tbo alley
between Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets from A to F Mtrcets, and In the alley
between Twenty-fift- h nnd Twenty-sixt- h

streets from K to I strrcta Theso petition
wcro referred by tho mayor to tbo proper
committees,

Engineer Ileal's final esstluiato for the

Tho following letter to tho public over
tho nnmo of Hon. B. Wyman, a well known
populist, representing the nuffalo county
district In the lower house of the last leg
islature, announcing his adherenco to re
publicanism, Is 0110 of the significant straws
pointing the political wind in the present
campaign, it wns published 11 ret In Mr.
Wyman's home paper at Hhelton.

Kdltor Shelton Clipper. Mr. Bryan's
special organ, the World-Heral- comes out
and tells the populists and silver repub-

licans what to do and how to do It In tho
present campaign. It Usues Its "Impera-
tive mandate" and calls on tho "loyal men"
in hnw their loyalty to Mr. Ilryan by "vot
ing for tho ontlro ticket." This Is more
than the populists and silver republicans
have ever been asked to do before nnd moro

than they will do now, for to do so would
bo to end their party existence by their be-

coming democrats. The line Is drawn
sharply nnd no one of ordinary political
sagacity can be deceived by the cunning
of the adroit party leaders. Few of the
populists will consent to become demo-

crats on national Issues and remain fusion- -

grading of West Q street, amounting to
$426.20, was npproved.

Polite Judge King asked for a bailiff to
asslot blm In his work and the council....,. . u rhlA. II,...

Circus
Mayor Kelly called the nttentlon of tho

council to the fact that the fruit stand at
Twenty-fourt- h and N streets was still there
and that the owners had refused to move.
It was also asserted that n certain attorney
had guaranteed the keeper of thin stand
protection for the sum of $5 each paid In ad-

vance. At the suggestion of Johnston City
Prosecutor Murphy was Instructed to take
the matter up as noon after August 1 as
convenient.

Martin called the attention of the city
fathers to tho need of a road wagon for
the police department and It was agreed
that a wagon should be purchased, as It
will be cheaper than to repair the one
uow In use.

The new huckster peddler ordinance was
Introduced nnd referred to tho Judiciary
committee.

As has been customary of lato the street
commissioner was given plenty of work to
do. It seemed as If every member wanted
tho road machlno at ouce. Tratnor wants
It In the Third ward, Johnston says the
Boulevard must bo fixed at once and Clifton
Insists that the First ward cannot get along
another day without It. Orders for tho work
needed were Issued nnd Street Commissioner
Clark can settle with the councllnien.

I'njLtou Vlnlt lliiintirrt'H I'nlncc.
In speaking of the assassination of King

Humbert of Italy yesterday Colonel James
I,. Paxton, general superintendent of tho
Union Stock Yards company, said thnt dur-
ing his recent European trip he secured per-

mission to visit the pataco of the king nnd
ho made u. thorough Inspection of tho npnrt-men- ts

which are open to the public. Col-

onel Paxton said that at tho time of his
visit preparations for a grand banquet were
being made and tho party of which he was a
member was permitted to witness tho set-
ting of tho tables and the placing of

tiio paiaco where tne King lived is a
beautiful ono and from what Colonel Pnx- -

on heard he Inferred that Humbert was
greatly beloved by all of bis subjects.

ItcpnlrlitK Ue lloiile vnrtl.
During a visit to tho Exchange building

yesterday by Mayor Kelly complaints wore
made to him by commission men that the
boulevard from C Btreet south to the en
trance to tho stock yards, property was In

cry bad condition. Ho was asked to put
tho road machine nt work on this roadway
and repair It at oner, as there Is so much
driving along It during tho summer months.
Tho attention of tho street commissioner will
be called to the mnttcr and more than likely
repairs will bo made In compliance with the
complaints.

MiikIc CH- - CoknIh.
f'llv rTrnnlirrtr l.Vnnl K'nntuti. la . ,. .1,.,

sick list.
John V. Malices. Thlrtv-llrs- t nnd II

streets, reports tho birth of a son.
Last night the city paid nlno months' rent

on the city hall building, amounting to
l VtT.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kinsley. Seven-eent- h

and Missouri nvonue. nniioiiriro thn
birth of a son.

The South Omaha Brick comnanv ntnrtert
up yesterday after making thorough re-
pairs to the machinery.

A special meeting of lodce N'n. "27. An.
clent Order of United Workmen, has been
culled for Wednesday night.

Geo rut- - Parks wnt IihcU in l.'in.:i. fit v.
last night after spending n few days beru
looking after his property Interests.

II. M. Christie has returned from llm
west, he spent a two weeks' vncatlon. Horeports having had a most Wnjoyablo trlu.

homo or tne commlss nn mpn nt th uinrUyards sav that there will lm mi uiinri,,.--.
ui iiuKN in una nmrKiH uiiring tne lullmonma.

W. P. McDevltt. head Imnkkoxnnr fnr tho
Joint Cnr Inspection association here. Is

niriiiioiipu ny ms oemocratic mendstor tno legislature.
Tho national o fTlcr nf thn ,. ,1,1

Ladles of Security will bo entertained ht

at Modern Woodman hall by .MagicCity council No. 376.

The Modern Woodmen will irlvn
at Syndicate mirk today. Great prepara-
tions havo been mudo for tho event nnd an
enjoyanio time is expected.

On next Monday thn new I war r
tho city will commence. In mnnv FPiniu.iu
llie city Is In better slmpn at this tlmo
umii iur n iminuer 01 years past.

Mrs, J. D. Thomas nf Ivenrnpv nnknl thn
uuncn yt'Bieruny 10 mini up nor liUBDaud,
who left home In a ilnMpnndeiit condition.
nuo icurs 11c win commit suicide.

A social will bo clven nn rho vtitiii? ,.f
Ausiisi m at 1 wenty-tnir- o ami I streetsby the Ynlinir Atin'H Chrtstlnn unnniniint,
Tho fimlth family of singers will render
k iiuinncr 01 selections.

A burning kettlo of tnr nt Itushforth s
wnrenouBe. rweni nnil n ir..tu
iiuicM iiui inu nru ucparimuni mst oven
nig. 1 nose company and Chief Utternucneu unci mane tno run 111 three mlnutes. There was no daniaire.

Police Otllcer Mnrrlscy had some trouble
with a street car conductor yesterday. Thepoliceman wanted to rlilu free while In
citizens' clothes and the conductor wouldnot have It that way. Chief Mitchell rep-
rimanded Morrlsscv lust nlslit fnr hln mil.
ciousncss.

David Stlirrock of the 1 lowland I

company has Just received a largo numberof lino photographs of scenes along tho
Yukon river In Alaska from his friend. Ar-
thur Copebind. These photogruphs will bo
sent to Scotland, where thoy will bo used
111 iiiunirnuiiK an iirui'ie on AlnsKa writtenny .nr. l opeiauu.

MUSICAL COMMITTEE MEETS

ArrnnueniriitH fnr I.IkMIiik nnil
Srntlnir the III IT Tent llepnrteil tn

ll- - I'mitrenKliiK l'iornhl) .

F. B. Sanborn, president of the musical
festival committee, has returned from a visit
of several weeks In Yellowstone park and
other western reoorls und presided at the
meeting of the executive committee yester
day. W. S. Wright reported progress In the
matter of seating nnd lighting tho big tent to
be erected at Capitol avenue and Fourteenth
street and the commlttco an publicity re
ported efltlmntes for the advertising. They
contemplato the expenditure of $100 nmong
the newspapers of surrounding sections, $70o
In tho Omaha papers, $300 lu poster work
and hangerti and $100 In miscellaneous ud
vertlslng, This estlmato whs approved.

Secretary Chaso was directed to Invite
George F. Wright nnd I. M. Tralnor nf
Council Bluffs and J. B. Watklns and W. 8
King of South Omaha, who have manlfsted
nn Interest In the success of the enterprise
to meet with tho committee next Friday,

tuts 011 stato Issues. The democrats have Ig-

nored their allies on the main question
nnd they will Ignore them on statu Issues
If successful on national Issues. Here nru
the Herald's words, which speak too plainly
to bo misunderstood:

The Kansas City convention has deter-
mined the attitude of the democratic party
with respect to the populists and silver
republican elements. Now. In full view f
the convention's action, It lies with the
populists nnil silver republicans tn de-
termine their duty townrd tho democratic
party. We are conlltlent a few days nt
calm ami thoughtful consideration will
bring every loyal man tn thn eonrlunlon
that Mr. Bryan now has not only u claim
for the support of the entire ticket, but
Is absolutely entitled to such support.

Just so, we have tnkon those "few days
of calm and thoughtful consideration" and
have arrived at a very different conclu-
sion than the one outlined by the World- -

You never cct tired of the Uneeda Quartot. Every member of this great com
bination is a favorite with the peoplt. Everybody pleased;
appetite satisfied. Ask your grocer.

Uneeda Biscuit
Uneeda

Jlnjer Wajjfer
Uneeda

Milk Biscuit
Uneeda

Graham Wafer

NEW POSITION

Becomes Excursion Managor for Northwest-- '
era, with Headquarters at Boston.

WILL LEAVE UNION PACIFIC TUESDAY

Mnttcr of III Successor "Will
Taken I by I'reHlitent Hurt

on Ills Itcturn front
the I'.Hot.

lie

Sam A. Hutchison will retire from tho
position as assistant general passenger
gent of the I'nlon Pacific rallroud Tues

day night. Ills successor has not yet
been appointed nor have theru been any
possible, means of forecasting who will be
selected to assume the duties of tho posi-
tion. It Is generally assumed that an ap
pointment will be made Immediately upon
the return of President Burt from an ex-

tended eastern trip. He is expected to
return by the middle of this week and It
Is said that ono of the first matters that
he will take up will bo tho selection of a
new assistant general passenger ngent, the
appointment to bo made Jointly by Presi-
dent Burt and General Passenger Agent
Lomax.

Mr. Hutchison leaves Wednesday for
Boston, where he will make his future
home. Ho will become excursion manager
of the Northwestern railway and will havo
all of thnt. business under his supervision.
While tho position Is not wholly a new one,
It hns been expanded by the general pas
senger department of the Northwestern
nmt Mr 1 lit ih (ann'A n nnnl til mpn t in It l

a marked compliment to his recognized
ability as a passenger official. The dutlss
of tho position will not bo new to Mr.
Hutchison, as ho occupied a similar onj
for several years with the Union Pacific
prior to his transfer to Omaha and subse-
quent appointment to the assistant gen-

eral pusscnger agency. At that lime ho
was Kcuural traveling agent of tin, Union
Pacific, with headquarters In the east, nnd
later had chargo of all excursion business
during the World's fair.

Smith Won't Leave Home Asrnln.
W. L. Smith, city passenger agent of tho

Illinois Central returned yostorday from his
bridal tour, spont In visiting with relatives
at various points In Illinois. Mrs. Smith ac
companied nlm home und they havo taken
temporary apartments at the Drexel. Mr.

Smith's many friends, particularly amoug
tho local railroad men. accorded hlra a levee
at tho Illinois Central ofllce. The
general surprise created by the unexpected
marriage rather Increased tho warmth of the
congratulations heaped upon the happy
groom.

It 11 1 1 11 a ' Notes nnd Persnniili,
General Freight Agent Wood of the I'nlon

Pacific Is back from a week's bislness visit
In Chlcncn.

J. W. Munn. chief clerk In tho Klkhorn
passenger di'nnrtment. lias gone to Hot
Springs for 11 short outing.

nilllo Barnes, traveling passenger agent
of tbo Missouri Pacific, litis Just returned
from an extended business trip through
Colcrudo,

Thomas (J. McClellan. general western
agent of thn Nashville, Chattanooga & St.
Louis, Is In town from Ht. Louis, calling on
tho local railroad fraternity.

Assistant General Freight Agent Ohnrlle
Lane nf the I'nlon Puoltlo has left for his
old homo In New York, whero lie will spend
u couple of weeks' vacation.

II. F. Fisher, traveling freight agent
of tho Missouri Pacific, bus left for a
couple nf weeks' vacation trip. Ho goes
first to Kansas City, where ho will marry
0110 of thn charming young society women
of that city August 1. Mr. Fisher unci
his brldo will then make 11 tour through
Yellowstone park, visit tho resorts of Col-
orado nnd Cnllfnrnla and return to Omahii
about tho mlddln of tho muutli tn mako
their homo here.

Illcyt'lUt Hiin Arm llrnkeii.
W. F. Houi'k, a Chicago bicyclist, who

pnrtlclpatud In thn races at the Midway
Cycle track Sundny afternoon, sutTnreil a
nnlnful inturv 111 one of tho races, result
In" In divers bruises and n broken arm.
llcuek assorts that h was fouled by being
crowded closo tn tho outer edge of the
track by a fellow rider. Officials) of the
races, liowevec say that Ileuck was not
fouled, but sustained his In J mics by reason
of his awn Inability to Keep P the pace,

ie lu.!,tnn nv lit. Iiut.,l mi r t III V fillntAil ntlil
fell off his wheel, breaking his arm nnd
oinerwisu uruisiui; iiiinveii

IIiiIIiIIiir I'eriultfi.
Tho building Inspector hits Issued the fol-

lowing permits: A T. Itogers, 2I5 Indiana
avenue, frame in d t on. Jl: Dr A M,

Bright. 31ti und 313 North Sixteenth, repairs.

Populist Legislator With Fusion.

Encore Once More!

Uneeda
Quartet

HUTCHISON'S

Done
Issues, They will not go dawn. The only
Issue not already passed upon by the peo
pie In this campaign Is the Issue that has
grown out of the Spanish-America- n war.
This Issue has been pressed to tho front
prrmaturely. Tho pcoplo are not familiar
with It. They are asked to pass upon
policy not matured by tho administration
KvtuU thnt are transpiring dally enter Into
tho formation of the policy of tho govern
ment In regard to our foreign relations
In my Judgment It would plare us as
nation In n humiliating position beforo the
world to chaugo tho foreign policy of the
country ut this time.

In regard to "fusion," I am done with It
nnd I shall not stop In "tho mlddlo of tho
road und .take the consequences, Mosti o
tho popullBts and silver republicans are
honest In their efforts on political lines an
aro honorable and worthy ofrespect, but

Herald, for "every loyal man" to arrive they are simply wasting tholr time In try
at. No alt . Mr. Hitchcock, this campaign Ing to better matters by assisting the old ,

will be decided by tho voter at the ballot democrutlc party that has been discredited
box and not by the politicians at the con-- 1 by tho country for forty years out of power,
ventlons. The democratic pfcrty cannot The issue Is plain. It Is republicanism or
swallow the populists nnd silver republicans! democracy anil you must be either a re-a- s

It did the greenbackers, even by taking publican or a democrat and I am not a
a part on stato and the balance on national ( democrat. E. WYMAN.

Hverjr member of the
Uneeda Quartet it
prime favorite with all
lovers of good food.
Sold everywhere in nlr

tight, moisture proof
packages. Ask the gro-

cer for one or all of
them.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANT.

$50; Frank 8. Pnrmtlee. 219 North Six-
teenth, repairs. $50! John M. McGowan.
Twenty-eight- h und Poppleton avenue, brick
fiat. $10,000; Mrs. Devcrles, 2G27 Grant, re-
pairs, $50.

I'lotv Cotnnnny Must Pny.
Justice Crawford hns awarded the city a

Judgment for $150 against the St. Paul Plow
company. Tho company was formerly In
business In Omaha and fulled to pay Its
taxes. It removed to St. Paul nnd wns
thrown Into the hands of n receiver. The
Noiihwall Implement company owed the
St. Paul company sufficient money to cover
the cltv's claim and this was attached
and paid Into the court. Oil of this money
the city's claim will be satisfied.

SmipltPN fur rv Annex.
The custodian of the federal building has

received from Washington authority to pur.
chase certain supplies for tho superintend-
ent nf construction of the new annex, the
supplies being necessary In connection with
that work. This Is thn only evidence of nn
Immediate commencement of the work, al-
though It was announced that the sub-
contractors would begin tho excavation
today.

It Unveil Ills Lett.
P. A. Danforth of LaOrange, da., suffered

for six months with a frightful running
soro on his leg; but writes that Bucklcn's
Arnica Salvo wholly cured It In five days.
For Ulcers, Wounds. Piles, It's the best
salve lu thn world. Cure guaranteed. Only
25 cts. Sold by Kuhn & Co.. druggists.

KlKln Ilnltcr Mnrket.
HLGIN. III., July nt

19c; all sales. 121 tubs, ut I!c. Weekly out-
put, U,7t2 tubs.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. Victor II. Coffmnn Is at Blnlr.
A. Peterson of Fremont Is nt the Millard.
C. XV. Steward of Chicago Is at the Mil-

lard.
Uanteii Illchnrds of Chudron Is In the

city.
Fred H. Ulover of Kansas City Is In

Omaha.
F. J. Ouerr of Silver City Is at tht

Thomas Frohm of Hastings is nt the Her
uraiui.

Morris J. Jones of lied Oak Is at the
Murray.

K. L. K. Mason of Whitman Is nt the
.Murray.

Frank Wnlser of H.111 Francisco s at tne
Murray.

XV. II. llssklns of Providence. It. I.. Is
In the city.

H. C. Welch of Hen trice Is stopping nt
tho Murray.

It. L. Trimble nf Kansas City Is a patron
or me .Milium.

S. T. Cnmiiboll of Creston, la.. Is n guest
of the Murray.

John II. Martin nf Cody, Wyo Is n guest
of the Merciianis.

F. P. Morgan and wife of Chappell are
nt the Merchants.

C. K. Burnhnm of Tllden. Neb., Is stop
ping nt the .Millard.

James Foaglns nnd family 01 wooiiDino,
la., are at the Merchants.

Mk. lrnmil.i llurUeiiH nf Ht. Lnuls is the
miost of Mr. nnd Airs. w. u. vt nitenorn.

ir si on nnii 1 him returned to tne city
after 11 two weeks' vacntlon spent In Ken
tucky.

v it ivr.ni t nf llonlrleo. renunlican nom
inee for attorney general, is av tne iier
Urann.

Mr nnil MrK !' K. Hullbom llllVC TO'

turned from a' threo weeks' trip through
Yellowstone tmrK.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Dodds have gone, to
rnkiiiniih nnd l.aue, uuinneoauKii ior f
couple nf weoks' fishing.

Mr. nmt Mr. w am Hlieren. r. L. tint
higher, F. Soiinenscheln and C D. Nesblt
wero uniting the West Point people at the
M bird Monday.

A. V. Whiting and William B. Price or
Lincoln. H. T. Jones or sewnrtl, L, L r.r- -
win nf HiiHtinirH. o. II. Sw nc e.v of lie
atrlco nnd . L. Wlnun of 151wood wero
stato guests at tno aiurray

MnhruMkunH nt the Merchants' Monday
Mr. nnd Mrs, XV. A. Block und daughter or
West Point, Mr and Mrs. J. T. Kvans of
South Bend, Jncob Pflug and XV. F. Nevln3
of Kxetcr. J. M- Hammond nnd C. 13. Ab
bott or superior, j. 1 . rnuK 01 wnmwu,
William Halrd of Lincoln, F. O Harlan
of Chadron and K. Al. Projty of Kimball

Tomorrow Another Day
Will bo Boys', Misses' ind cniicircn a tan

shoo day with Drex U, Shooman. We're
cutting tho prices on all our little tans now

shoes never were so cheap before and
never will bo again bring the little folkn
In and wo will fit them at these prices:

$3,00 Beys' tan welt go at $2.25
$2.50 Youths' tan welts will go at $1.75
$2.00 Boys' tans go at $1,50
$2.00 Youths' tans go at $1.25
$1.50 Llttlo gents' go at $1.15
$2,00 Misses' tans go at $1,00
$1.50 Children's tans go at 75c.
$1.50 Misses' tun oxfords go at 75c.
These are the greatest boys' and glr s

tan shoe bargains over offered In Omaha
Our regular high grades at cut prices.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
OiiiIik'i Uvto-A- at

1419 FAKNAM STREET.

Blowing Our Own Horn

Is riisy wo hnvo something to blow
about Thoso pluno bnrjtnltis wo nro

lire Hlinply roinnrkiiblo Otirt
liniidHoiiip wiilnut uprlnht plnno, with
Huston liillbourd, Duett music ritrk, int-

ent Mtylo fuse, for $1:17; nnotlior rino up-t-

ilute upright pluno, lu curved oak
case, for $118; another lino bargain for
firhl Ilrnnd now plnnog Terms. $1.
eiish und $ti per mouth.

Don't forget our penny unle of Mum '

musle Itettor got n catalogue.

A. HOSPE,
Music ui Art. 1613 Daoilit.

every taste suited; every

Just introduced I

Uneeda
Milk Biscuit

and

Uneeda
Graham Wafer
The latest Uneeda suc-
cess. A surprise nnd a de-

light for everybody.

INCREASE FARMERS' WEALTH

County Commissioners Redeeming Pertilo
Land Botween Waterloo and Valley.

DIGGING DITCH THREE MILES IN LENGTH

lteflnlinttl l.nml Will He Worth Fifty
llnllnm Per Aere nnil Will He

I'aeil In llnlKlnuj Seetls fnr
KiiKtrrn limine.

Within two weeks the county commission-

ers will have redecemed 500 acres of tho

most fertile land In Douglas county, ma-

terially adding to tho wealth of farmers be
tween Waterloo and Valley. Four days ago

grading and dredging machines wcro set to
work on the great slough running threa
miles southeaat from Valley and the labor
Is progressing favorably. The reclaimed
laud will bo worth $50 per ncre, or alto
gether about $25,000, It l owned by a dozen
farmers, all of whom have offered to aid tho
county in tho task.

The lower end of the slough reaches within
a half mile of the Klkhorn river, but It was
deemed tinwleo to dig a ditch dlreully
ncrofs because of tho Intervening high
ground and the danger that the river would
back Into tho slough In high water. The
commlsnlonera therefore are running a ditch
to tho wp3t and south. Joining the river at
a point threo mllea farther down. At tha
end of the canal there are patches of willows
which workmen are now engaged In grub
bing out. Other men and teams art busy
digging tbo ditch, which hns now rcuched
one-ha- lf mile from the starting point.

The land between Valley nnd Waterloo Is
used almost exclusively for the raising of
need, many largo eastern seed houses being
supplied from the neighborhood. The soil
has boon found particularly adapted to thn
purpose nnd the reclaimed slough will he
more valuable thpn ordlnnry farm land. Thn
slough has been In the poshesslon of frogs
and crawfish since the memory of the ear-
liest settler. lis reclamation wan first
broached by Interested farmers last fall and
a purse of $300 wns ruined to assist the
county In the labor.

With Its 40 years' record Cook's Imperial
Extra Dry Champagne Is first In the list
No sparkling wine In use Is Its superior

have

i n
Cam

eras and sun-

dries until we now have every

thing tho ama-
teur will need.
Special atten
tion civen to
the retouching,
developing and

KODAKS.
We in-

creased our
holdings
Kodaks,

Photographic

printing of all work.

THE ALOE & PENF0LD COMPANY
Amateur Vhoioorapltte Aujipffr.

1408 Furnatu, Oin.ilia.
Opposite Paxton Hotel.

WLJ


